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Abslract: Thi s an icle dl Ç,Cusses lhe sign lficance of lhe bell bcaker pOllery found in lhe fOrllfied Chalcoht luc 
sett lemenl 01' Leceia. for .... hich specific cOnte\IS ha\'e been supphed .... ith lhe aid of radiocarbon daung. In"ide 
lhe forltflC3tlOl1. lhe final phase 01' lhe mOSI modem occupallon. dílllng from lhe ~ll ddle Chalcohlhlc perllxi, 
is char.aclcriscd by ils aso;ociation \!11th potter) dC'Cor:lIed according 10 local tradulon nlC3cia lear' and "crucifemc") 
and a iew cumples of bell beaker potter)" con~idered 10 be lhe older Iype Ilhe "manllmc" ~3lers and bell-
shapcd pOIS decoraled wilh dOlled gcomelric dc\igns), \', hose chronology, accord ing 10 lhe a ... atlab1e nuhomctric 
dates, lies bct .... een 2600 and 2200 se ln lhe arca oulside lhe walls, I'WO hUIs ha ... e been identlf,cd. \"Ih 
elllpsoidal ground plans. Al though lhe decoraled pottery frol11 both consisls exclusi\'ely of heI! hcaker mate-
rial. typo logical differences may be ob5cned which ha ... e chronological implicalions. The larger of lhe 1,,"0 is 
characlenled by an associal lOn ln whlch "marnime" beakers CoeXI5t wilh more modern forms sue h as lhe 
Palmcla-Iype bel! bcakcr cups. esscntia l!y fealuring a doued designo "" hi 151 ln lhe smJller one Ihere i5 a 10lal 
ab~ence 01 "manllme" beal.ers. WhlCh ha\e bcen replaeed n)' Palmela cups 3nd large poiS. malflly dlsplaymg 
me.sOO decorallon). eharacterisl le of a more recem period. These conduSlOns ha ... e beeo confirmed b) radiocarbon 
dales oblained in bOlh ea\C). Thrreforr. lhe following e\"olul ion ma)" be proposed for lhe pre:o'>en..:e of bel! 
beal er pOllcr) ln Leceia: I - lhe co-e:(j~lcnce. wil hll1 lhe fonifl ed arca. of local materiais logelhcr 'W ith lhe 
l"irSI bell hcal.er produclIon. reprc~entcd by "mantime" bcakcr5 and Iheir associaled forms. dccoraleJ \4oilh a 
doued: design 2 - lhe rapid e\'olutlOn of bell ~aker pot ter)'. logclher "'''Ih lhe decline 3nu di~3ppearJnce of 
"indlge nous" decor':lI ion. giv ing nse tO llCW forms 3nd regIOnal dccorallon .... Iypically reprcsenled by lhe 
Palmela cup found in lhe olde~ 1 huI. IOgelher ""j lh some remaining "nwitime" beakers, ln 'Wh ich lhe dOl1ed 
dccorat l\e Icch niquc cxiSled along~idc. bUI prcdominalcs O'o'cr lhe Incised lec hnique - lhe chrono log)' for Ihis 
hUI confirms lhal II ..... as occupied ai lhe sarne Ilrne as lhe area lOside lhe walls \lhe ~hddle Chalcolilhic 
period); J - lhe smaller huI provides lhe mOSI modem of lhe hcll beaker collcctions. produced em irel)' loc<lll)': 
lhe classic form (lhe "ffiarHime" bt'al er) Jnd lhe produclion of local pre-beaker forms 'Were abandoned ando 
ai lhe sarne lime, large reciplems (POiS. boules and Slorage Jars) began 10 proliferale, lO associal ion wilh lhe 
la!.t of lhe Palme la cu ps. disp la) ing hea\ll)' geometri c designs and almOSI ex:dusi\e l) incised. This is a 
characlcri ~ li c associalion of lhe Lale Ch:alco hlhic period in lhe region. presem in lhe small. famil)·-ba-.ed agro-
pasloral Iludei. whose emergence coincidcd wilh lhe ubandoning of the large settlcmenlS. This model, which 
is mere ly II person:al lOtcrprelalion of lhe uala colleclcd during rl\cavalions undertaken b)" lhe aulhor ln Lece ia 
. Prore~sor of PrehislOric Archaeolog)' at lhe Uni ... ersidadc AbcnJ (Lisbon). Co·ordlll<llOr of Centro de 
ESludo.s. Arqueológicos do Conselho de Oeiras tCãmara Munu.:ipal de Oeiras). arqucolo&uni\·abpc 
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o ... er lhe pasl lwenty years. sliII necds 10 be confirrncd, given lhal. ai presento Ihere arc slill nOI enough 
absolute dates 3\'uilable and they are too imprccise (due 10 analítica! limitations). 
KeY-\Hlrds : Bcaker: cultural sequencc: fortified sile of Leccia. Oeiras. Ponuguese Estremadura. 
Resumo: Neste trab:llho discute-se o significado das cerâmicas camp,:miformes encontradas no povoado calcolítico 
fonificado de Leceia. para as quais se definiram contextos especfficos, associados a datações de radiocarbono. 
No interior da fortificação. a ocupação mais moderna. do Calcolítico Pleno, é caracterizada, na fase final, pela 
associação de cerâmicas decoradas de tradição local ("folha de acácia" e "crudfera") a escassas cerâmicas 
campaniformes. de tipologia considerada mais antiga (vasos "marítimos" e caçoilas acampanadas com deco-
ração geométrica a pontilhado), cuja cronologia se situa. segundo as datas radiomélricas disponíveis. entre 
2600 e 2200 a.c.. Na área extramuros. identificaram-se duas cabanas de planta elipsoIdal. Conquanto as 
cerâmicas decoradas fossem. em ambas, exclusivamente representadas por materiais campaniformes_ observa-
ram-se dIferenças tipológicas. com significado cronológico: assim. a maior, é caracterizada por uma associ-
ação onde coexistem \'a5QS "marítImos" com formas mais modernas, como as taças Palmela, estando essencialmente 
presente a decoração a pontilhado, enquanto na menor faltam totalmente os vasos "marítimos". substituídos 
por taças Palmela e grandes caçai Ias. com decorações prcdominantemente Incisas. representando um momento 
mais recente. Tais conclusões encontram-se confirmadas pelas datações de radiocarbono obtidas para ambas. 
Deste modo. poder-se-ia admitir a segu inte evolução para a presença campaniforme em Leceia: I - coexis-
tência. no interior da área fortificada. de materiais locais com as primeiras produções campaniformes. repre-
sentadils por vasos "marítimos" e formas associadas. decoradas a pontilhado: 2 - evolução rápida das produções 
cerâmicas campaniformes. com declínio e desaparecimento das decorações "indígenas", dando origem a novas 
formas e decorações de carácter regional. cujo paradigma é a taça Palmela, presente na cabana mais amiga: 
permanência residual de \'asos "marítimos". coexistindo a técnica a pontilhado com a incisa. sendo dominante 
a primeira: a cronologia desta cabana não deixa dúvidas quanto à sua sincronia face à ocupação do espaço 
intramuros (Calcolítico Pleno); 3 - na cabana de menores dimensões. encontra-se representado o mais moder-
no dos conjuntos campaniformes, com exclusividade de produções locais. acompanhando o abandono da forma 
clássica (o vaso "marítimo") e da produção de decorações locais pré-campaniformes, ao mesmo tempo que se 
assiste à proliferação de grandes recipientes (caçoilas. garrafas. vasos de provisões). associados às derradeiras 
taças Palmela, com decorações fortemente geometrizadas e quase exclusivamente incisas. TraIa-se da associ-
ação caracterísfica do Calcolítico Fmal regional. presente nos pequenos núcleos de base familiar e cadcter 
agro-paSIOTlI. cuja emergência coincide com o abandono dos grandes povoados. Este modelo. que é apenas 
uma leitura pessoal de dados recolhidos nas escavações realizadas pelo signatário em Leceia nos últimos vinte 
anos. carece de confirmação. dado, por ora. serem ainda demasiado escassas e Imprecisas (por limitações do 
método) as datações absolutas disponíveis. 
Palanas·chave: Campaniforme; sequência cultural; povoado fonificado de Leceia, Oeiras. Estremadura Por-
tuguesa 
Traditionally there are considered to be three groups of bell beaker pottery in 
Estremadura, defined both by the shape of the recipients and by the techniques and 
motifs they display. A specific chronological and cultural significance has been 
attributed to each group. Ranging from the oldest to the most modem, the model 
accordingly classifies these as the International Group, the Palmela Group and the 
Incised Group (SOARES & SILVA, 197411977). ln the region to the north of the 
Tagus, the largest and most significam collection is to be found in Leceia (Oeiras), 
a fortified Chalcolithic settlemem (CARDOSO, 2000a). The importance of the 
conclusions obtained from there are, in fact, very important in any discussion of lhe 
AI' i"terpr~lllllon oI,fle 8ell Beaker cultural seqlunce in lhe ragus 
eSlllary region: dala Iram Ltctia (Oeiras) 
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emergence and status of this kind of pottery production in the western Atlantie side 
of the Iberian Peninsula. 
ln Leceia. as in Olher Estremadura settlements that hosted important occupations 
during the Middle Chalcolithic period, it is the lnternational Group, represented by 
its two most typical forms, the "maritime" bell beaker and the bell-shaped pot 
featuring dotted geometric decorations ("caçoila"), that predominates in the area 
inside the walls, suggesting that it is older than the other previously mentioned bell 
beaker groups. During the excavation work that took place in the 1990s, new and 
important elements were added that allowed a reassessment to be made of the emergence 
and development Df bell beaker pottery in the Estremadura region (CARDOSO, 
1997/1998). 
Two habitational structures that had been built outside the walls were identified 
and examined. Both had ellipsoidal ground plans, defined by alignements of blocks 
corresponding to the mounting of a superstructure made out of perishable materiais 
(sun-dried bricks or three branches) wh ich has not conserved. Their maximum 
dimensions, according to the largest axis, were 5 metres and 10 metres respectively. 
They are the only huts from the bell beaker period to have been identified and 
examined so far on Portugal. The larger of the two units which, judging by its 
characteristics, was obviously only occupied for a short period of time, yielded a 
collection of bell beaker pottery, in which "maritime" beakers, the Palmela cups and 
various types of incised pottery coexisted, ali typical vessels from beaker productions. 
Such a set therefore illustrates the contemporary "dinner serv ice" used in a habitational 
unit, thus challenging, on the one hand, the hypothesis that thi s was "prestige" 
pottery. as is sti ll claimed by some authors (influenced by the remarkable decorations 
they usually display) and, on the other hand, the idea that these groups followed on 
from each other in strict chronological order, due to the fact that fragments from any 
one of these groups occurred in close association, so that they must definitely have 
been contemporary with each other. 
The smaller hut provided a smaller collection of bell beaker pottery which 
belonged almost exclusively to the lncised Group, a situation which was chronologically 
significant, as we shall discuss later, and was proved by the radiocarbon dating also 
obtained. ln fact, 26 fragments of beaker decorated pottery IVere recovered from this 
hut, with only 5 featuring the dotted technique. There were no examples of the 
"maritime, beaker and the set only consisted of local forms of production: large 
Palmela cups, narrow-necked spherical vessels ("bottles"), large pots ("storage jars") 
and small cups which were decorated around the rim and certainly intended as 
drinking vessels. It is therefore an association characterised by lhe absence of what 
is considered to be the older type of bell beaker productions, replaced by incised 
examples that can be auributed to the final phase of the sequence. 
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As far as lhe larger huI is concerned, lhe resulls of a study of lhe dislribution 
of tcchniques and decoralive slyles displayed on the pottery that was recovered from 
there - which was also exclusively of beaker features - already enables us to conclude 
thal, contrary 10 the previous example, around 75% of the decorations are made by 
the dotted lechnique, present on the "maritimo" beakers and on large pots with 
geometric designs usually organized within tWQ distinct areas, around the rim and 
on lhe bottom half of the sides, in addilion 10 lhe small hemispherical cups. There 
were also Palmela cu ps, displaying both incised and dotted designs, wilh the rim 
always highly decoraled. This feature was more developed in lhe incised pottery, 
which borc a more "baroque" decoralion (corresponding 10 lhe latesl Palmela cups). 
As wc can be certain Ihal ali lhe forms and decora tive lechniques coexisled in Ihis 
collection by necessilY, due 10 lhe short "life-span" of any habilalional unit, IWO 
conclusions can be reached: 
- separate and distinct bell beaker forms and techniques coexisted in the area 
in which they were used. meaning that the cri teria for establishing phases 
or periods for bell beaker pottery in Portugal are now very relative; 
- it should be accepted Ihal when incised decorations predominates in the bell 
beaker pottery collections and there are no examples of "maritime" beakers, 
as can be seen in lhe hoard recovered from lhe smaller hUI, these seIs are 
more recent than lhose featuring the dotted lechnique and "maritime" beakers. 
Bell beaker pottery collections such as those recovered from lhe smaller Leceia 
beaker hUI thereforc embody the final moments of Ihis kind of ceramics in the 
Lower Estremadura region, where they occur isolated in habitational contexls. This 
is also the situation in the neighbouring site of Monte do Castelo (CARDOSO, 
NORTON & CARREIRA, 1996). 
Therefore, the typological sequence for lhe Estremadura bell beaker pottery 
Ihal was proposed over twenty-five years ago is still valid overal!. with adjustments 
made to the absolute chronology proposed at the time (CARDOSO & SOARES, 
1990/1992). ln fact, lhe calibrated radiocarbon data currently available still enables 
lhe emergence of bell beaker pottery to be located within lhe first half of the 3rd 
millennium BC, probably reaching a peak in the middle of this millennium. 
As far as Leceia is concerned, lwo radiocarbon dates have been obtained for 
each of lhe hulS in queslion. The larger of the two (Hut FM), whose foundations lie 
on the Late Neolithic Layer 4, gave a result of Sac - 1317 - 4220 ± 50 BP which, 
after calibration using the Stuiver & Reimer 1993 CALI B Rev. 3.03 program 
corresponds, with approximalely 95% probability, to the period 2825 - 2654 Be. 
The smaller hut (HuI EN), founded on a layer of rubble from the fortification and 
therefore definitely more recent than the decline of this sile, corresponds to the date 
Ali IIIterprt!/tlfúm oi Ih~ Bell Bt!l/A" cullural stq!l~nct iII ,IIi! Tngus 
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ICEN - 124 1 - 3950 ± 90 BP representing. also wilh 95% probabilily, lhe period 
2629 - 2176 Be. They Iherefore involve chronomelric resuhs Ihal are slatislically 
differenl. given Ihallhe respective periods of maximum probabililY are nOI superimposed. 
Bearing Ihi s in mind, lhe siluali on seems lO parallel lhe results of lhe sludy 
carried oul by lhe Brilish Museum radiocarbon laboralory in lhe Brilish Isles: namely, 
lhe coex istence of different styles of bell beaker decoration, without any specific 
chronological significance "per se". ln terms of Ponuguese territory. geographical 
factors also have to be taken into accoun t. The predominance of doned decoration 
over incised techn ique in the lower Sado reg ion seems to illustrate a regionallrend 
during a period in which this type of ponery was fi rmly eSlabli shed and which was 
different from that of the lower Estremadura region where. the incised slyle is much 
more common. The sarne criteria can be applied to lhe interpretation of the geographical 
dislribution of Palmela cups, whose maximum occurrence is in the sarne region, and 
eXlending to the lower Tag us. To the nonh Ihey are found less. and are exceptional 
in the Upper ESlremadura region (CARDOSO, 2000b. 2002). The most nonherly 
occurrences of Palmela cups discovered so far are in the lower Mondego area, where 
they have been identified in the cave of Eira Pedri nha in Condeixa-a-Nova (CORRÊA 
& TEI XE IRA , 1949. Est. V), in the Crasto senlemen t at Fi gueira da Foz (ROCHA, 
197 1, p. 146) and, funher to the nonh, in Mamoa I at Chã de Carvalhal, Baião 
(CRUZ, 1992). It is therefore a form of ponery production thal is markedly regional. 
espec ially around the 1l10uth of the ri vers Tagus and Sado. 
On the other hand - and it is wonh emphasising this poi nt - the oldest dates 
for bell beaker ponery, including that of Leceia and especially the set recovered 
from the larger hut (the Palmela cups in panicul ar) . means that their ori gins in the 
Estremadura reg ion have to be pul back in time to at leasl lhe beginning of the 
Midd le Chalcolithic period in the end of the fi m half of the 3rd millenn ium Be. the 
period in wh ich this type of ponery was only used sporadicall y inside the Leceia 
fortification . Therefore, the traditional chronology for the "bell beaker phenomenon" 
in Estremadura are. of necessity. challenged. ln fact, the absolute chronologies obtained 
in the 1990s for various bell beaker contexts. both domes ti c and funerary (CARDO-
SO & SOARES. 1990/1992) also meant that their presence had to be placed funher 
back in time to the Middle Chalcolithic period, a cultural phase which began in 
Estremadura in around 2600 Be. according to the resuhs obtained in Leceia (CA R-
DOSO & SOARES, 1996). Thi s therefore contradicts what had been claimed up 
until then, that their presence coi ncided with the Late Chalcolithic period. 
ln fact the interpretation of the "bell beaker phenomenon" has been subject to 
heated international debate and there is still no unanimous agreement on the conclusions 
that can be reac hed. There have been several, not infrequently contradictory, 
interpretations of the archaeological evidence, ranging from the existence of a "Beaker 
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Folk" aeeording 10 diffusionisl lheory, involving diffusion (if nol aelual "invasions") 
and periods of "reflux", 10 lhe indigenous argumenl emphasising local evolulion 10 
lhe delrimenl of eXlernal slimuli, in addilion 10 lhe idea of lhe reslricled use of lhis 
sophislicaled pottery by a dominant social group or ilS simple correspondence lO 
"prest ige" goods. 
The archaeological dai a collecled in Leceia has. as may be imagined, enabled 
a significant conlribulion and new argumenls 10 be added lo lhe discussion of lhis 
queslion. According 10 lhe avai labl e dales, in around 2600 BC lhe Leceia fonificalion 
was in a process of full decline, associaled Wilh a reduclion in living space. During 
this cultural phase, namely the Middle Chaicolithic period. located roughly belween 
2600 and 2200 BC (CARDOSO & SOARES, 1996), pottery with "acacia lear' and 
"cruciferae" deeoralions existed in association wilh bell beaker pottery in the upper 
pan of the sequence. However, lhe few examples of bell beaker pottery dating fram 
lhis period are different from lhose encountered in the lwo beaker huts. ln fact, OUl 
of a 10lal of thirly-nine fragments classified as having dotted decorations and only 
four lhal were incised, lhe "marilime" beakers prevail, wilh twenty-lwo dotted examples 
and only one ineised. The linear dotted (two examples) and linear incised (one 
example) variety is also present, with the second largest group represented by lhe 
wide-shouldered pOIS wilh dotted decoralion (twelve examples). ln lhe sei. lhere are 
only lWO examples of incised Palmela cu ps and the remaining groups (carinaled 
pots, large pots and hemispherical cups) are of little significance, represenled by 
only one example (CARDOSO, 1997/1998). This bell beaker associalion fram lhe 
area inside lhe walls - which clearly coexisted wilh lhe local pottery fram the pre-
Beaker lradition. especially in the case of lhe group decorated Wilh "acacia leaves" 
and "crueiferae" - contrasts markedly. fram a typological poinl of view. with lhe 
bell beaker eharaclerislics of the seis recovered from lhe lWO hUls outside lhe walls 
previously described. 
Whal is the cullural significance of such differences in the malerial record, 
observed in such close praximily and bOlh contemporary with the occupation thal 
was taking place ai lhe sarne time in lhe area inside lhe walls? ln olher words, did 
lhe bell beaker pottery correspond lO lhe establishmenl of new influxes of populalions 
- nol necessarily large in number - who rapidly inlermingled wilh lhe inhabilanls 
already based in lhe region? ln facl, with lhe appearance of bell beaker pottery. lhe 
phenomenon of diffusion could be direclly observed for the firsl lime along lhe 
weslern Allantic side of Eurape, Wilh lWO main focal points, one in Brittany and the 
Olher in lhe Lower Estremadura area (lhe eSluaries of the Tagus and lhe Sado), 
featuring identical vesseis (SALANOV A, 2000) and following exaclly the sarne 
canons, namely the beakers expressly classified as "marilime" wilh dotted decorations 
of the AOO ("ali over ornamenled") lype in their lWO mos I common forms: the 
Ali illlerpreWlion of fhe Bel! Beaker clIltllral sequenCt! iII lhe TaguJ 
eSluary regio,.: lima from Leceia (Oeiras, 
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"herringbone" and lhe "linear". Moreover, lhe oeeurrenee in Portuguese ESlremadura 
of lhe ineised leehnique, assoeialed wilh open forms sueh as lhe Palmela eups, 
suggesls soulhern Peninsular affinilies, Ihereby eSlablishing iI as a region in whieh 
bOlh Medilerranean and AllanlÍe influxes eombined, a phenomenon Ihal would, from 
Ihis lime onwards, be observed reeurrenlly in Ihis geographieal area, whieh would 
eonstitule a veritable "Iurnlable" between the nonh Allanlie and lhe Mediterranean 
regions. 
The following theorelieal evolution may therefore be proposed lo explain lhe 
malerial eireumslanees reeorded in Leceia as described above: 
I) The occupanls of lhe forlÍfied settlement, which had already been in a slale 
of rapid decline since around 2600 Be, received the fim beaker influxes (whose 
origins are impossible to determine), represented by pottery with dotted decorations 
characterised by the "maritime" beaker. These materiaIs are associated stratigraphically 
with local pottery production, indicating a shon period of time in which both traditions 
coexisted. Given that distinct material cu!tures reflect equally distinct social and 
cultural realilÍes, lhe evidence identified in Leceia, which is supponed by stratigraphical 
records observed in other settlements in the Lower Estremadura area sueh as Rotura, 
in Setúbal (FERREIRA & SILVA, 1970; SILVA, 1971; GONÇALVES, 1971), enables 
us to reassess the old question of the existence of a bell beaker cu!ture or social! 
ethnic group responsible for the diffusion of the "beaker package", The remarkable 
homogeneity, at least in relalÍon to some of the "items" which make up the associalion, 
extending from East Europe to the Tagus and from the British Isles to Atlantic 
Morocco is, ironically, the main obstacJe to a complete explanalÍon within the current 
framework of investigalion/research. 
2) Shonly afterwards, during a period that is impossible to separate completely 
from the previous one using the analytical methods currently available, but which 
is still within the first half of lhe 3rd millennium Be, a small, maybe family-based, 
community became established, represented by the larger of the two huts bui!t outside 
lhe fonification. The decorated pOllery finds consist enlirely of bell beaker sherds: 
their characterislics show that Ihese populations had adopted forms, mOlÍfs and 
decoralÍve techniques which were not originally pari of their own pottery produclÍon. 
The bell beaker Palmela Group is rightly considered lO be lhe result of sueh "indigenous" 
intluences. 
3) Finally, by the second half of the 3rd millennium Be, whilsl the inside of 
the fonificalion was probably occupied by its last inhabitanls, another hut was buill, 
like the first one, outside the walls. A!though decorated pottery continued to form 
part of lhe bell beaker set, the differences belween this and the hoard from the 
earlier hut corroborate its more recent chronology, which has also been reinforced 
by radiocarbon dalÍng. This laler habitalional unit, by lhe nature of spoils within lhe 
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context of small open-air beaker sites as a whole, clearly falis within the Late 
Chalcolithic/transition to the Early Bronze Age period in the region. 
Whatever the circumstances, the end of the "bell beaker phenomenon" in 
Estremadura took place before the last quarter of the 3rd millennium Be. This 
conclusion can be corroborated not only by the chronometric data available, bUl also 
by a date obtained for the Middle Bronze Age settlement of Catujal, which, with 
95% probability, corresponds to the period 2028 - 1752 BC (CARDOSO, 1994). ln 
fact, out of the ali spoils already recovered there, none of the "items" form part of 
the so-called "beaker package". 
These final episodes of the Chalcolithic period in gradual transition to the 
Early Bronze Age, embodied in the Estremadura region by bell beaker pottery bore 
witness to the occupation of sites which, as a rule, lacked any artificial forms of 
defence, a situation whose socio-economic significance requires ao explanatian. 
Could it be that the general c1imate of tension - one that had prevailed throughout 
almost the entire 3rd mi llennium BC and which is so well documented in Leceia by 
the imposing fortifications, subject to successive reinforcements and extensions and 
thus giving clear proof of the c1imate of permanent instability and insecurity - had 
gradually or suddenly relaxed, as the decline of the settlement itself suggests , from 
the end of the early Chalcolithic period? ln support of this hypothesis, it should be 
noted that the cyclopean apparatus requiring blocks weighing hundreds of kilograms 
was only used in the earliest constructional phase of the fort. 
From the Middle Chalcolithic period onwards, the new socio-economic order 
which had gradually established itself, at least in the Lower Estremadura region, 
was consolidated at the end of the Chalcolithic period by the abandonment of the 
old fortified nuclei and by an increase in the number of small "habitats" in open 
locations, in which bell beaker pottery prevailed. The Monte do Castelo si te to lhe 
soulh of Leceia, previously mentioned (CARDOSO, NORTON & CARREIRA, 1996) 
is an example of lhis lype of open settlement. 
Yellhis apparent breaking up of the Chalcolilhic social slruclure which led to 
a relum to the settlement types and strategies of the Late Neolith ic period can only 
be superficially confused with a retrocess in the social organization process that was 
at the time rapidly becoming established. 
ln fact, an increased social hierarchy is clearly revealed in the malerial record 
and by the continuation of large-scale networks of exchange and interaction which 
accompanied the diffusion of obviously standardised objects, namely the artefacts 
from the "beaker package" (beakers, copper arrowheads and daggers, votive archers' 
wrist guards and bone buttons). The abundance of copper artefacts, which presupposed 
the existence of stable and well-eslablished transregional trading networks, has led 
to daims that the previously observed process of economic intensification had been 
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reinforced by the new model adopted at the end of the Chalcolithic period. This 
explanation is validated by the presence, for the first time in the archaeological 
record, of gold jewellery (spiral bracelets, beads and diadems). although the raw 
material could have been obtained locally in the sands of the Tagus river beaches. 
Be that as it may, the mere presence of gold items for the first time in the archaeological 
record - naturally reserved for the elites who were becoming increasingly well-
established - was accompanied by a rising interest in weapons. ln addition to Palmela 
points, there were also tanged daggers and finally tanged short swords, as in the 
documented example fram Pinhal dos Meios (Fornos de Algodres). This array seems 
therefore to configure the emergence of a warrior elite, fully established in the Early 
Bronze Age, within a society that was also made up of shepherds, farmers, traders 
and artisans (CARDOSO, 2002). 
The evidence gathered in Estremadura and in particular that which has emerged 
fram the excavations in Leceia, one of the most characteristic fortified Chalcolithic 
seulements in the Iberian Peninsula, is very valuable, and enables us, on the basis of 
material evidence, to prese nt and support a discussion of the chranology and socio-
economic significance of the bell beaker pouery found lhere. ln facl, lhe Lower 
Estremadura region has been recognised for several decades as one of lhe most importam 
European focal poims for the bell beaker presence (CARDOSO, 2001). ln addition, 
however, the proto-urban characteristics of Leceia, the intra-community differentiation 
that can be glimpsed within it, and the openness of ilS inhabitants lo the outside world 
- in particular the Mediterranean world fram which it received various st imuli , as 
various artefacts reveal - shows that the Lower Estremadura region had establ ished 
itself throughout the entire 3rd millennium BC as a region, in which the internal 
transformations of a dynamic society can be glimpsed, in lhe immediate antecedence 
of the first stratified societies of the Bronze Age. 
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